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“Comprehensive sexuality education (CSE) plays a central role in the preparation of 
young people for a safe, productive, fulfilling life in a world where HIV and AIDS, sexually 
transmitted infections (STIs), unintended pregnancies, gender-based violence and gender 
inequality still pose serious risks to their well-being. However, despite clear and compelling 
evidence for the benefits of high-quality, curriculum-based CSE, few children and young 
people receive preparation for their lives that empowers them to take control and make 
informed decisions about their sexuality and relationships freely and responsibly. . . . 
A significant body of evidence shows that CSE enables children and young people to 
develop: accurate and age appropriate knowledge, attitudes and skills; positive values, 
including respect for human rights, gender equality and diversity, and attitudes and skills 
that contribute to safe, healthy, positive relationships.” 

“Information and images relating to sexual activity are widely available on the internet, 
and can be the first exposure to sexuality or sexuality education for many children and 
young people. . . . However, these technologies can also provide access to inaccurate and 
inappropriate information, and can reinforce harmful gender norms by increasing access 
to often violent pornography.” 

UNESCO. (2018). International technical guidance on sexuality education: An evidence- informed approach, revised 
edition. https://www.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/pub-pdf/ITGSE.pdf

“Sexuality education is part of the duty of care of education and health authorities and 
institutions. In its simplest interpretation, teachers in the classroom have a responsibility 
to act in the place of parents, contributing towards ensuring the protection and well-being 
of children and young people. . . . political and social leadership from education and health 
authorities [must] respond to the challenge of giving children and young people access to 
the knowledge and skills they need in their personal, social and sexual lives.”

UNESCO. (2009). International Guidelines on Sexuality Education: An evidence informed approach to effective sex, 
relationships and HIV/STI education. https://www.refworld.org/docid/4a69b8902.html

Findings

• Young people look to their parents, guardians, and other primary adult caregivers 
as the main source of information on sexuality. It is thus vital that parents engage 
in ongoing conversations with their children about all facets of sexuality and sexual 
health. The message? You need to speak to your kids. For more information on how 
to start these conversations and build the knowledge and skills to support young people, 
please see Culture Reframed’s Programs for Parents.

• The second most important source of sexual education for young people should 
be schools and teachers. Comprehensive sexual education must be part of the 
curriculum. Please see Culture Reframed’s Sex Education Resources.

• Again and again, young people make clear that they want comprehensive, effective, 
honest sexual education. But what they generally hear from schools and parents is 
outdated and irrelevant. 

https://www.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/pub-pdf/ITGSE.pdf
https://www.refworld.org/docid/4a69b8902.html
https://www.culturereframed.org/parents-program-on-porn-hypersexualized-media/
https://www.culturereframed.org/sex-education-resources/
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• Sexual education must be attuned to the reality of what young people are actually 
doing and feeling. (And that includes their easy access to pornography.) Sexual 
education must address young people’s everyday experiences and anxieties.

• Educators and especially parents, however, feel unprepared, uncomfortable, and 
underresourced when it comes to speaking with kids about sexual education and 
pornography. Parents and teachers also feel unaware about what kids are reading 
and viewing online about sexuality. Culture Reframed can prepare you with our free 
online programs. 

• Schools should use the whole school approach to sexual education, which involves 
not just students and teachers but nurses, social workers, administrators, community 
assets, and especially parents. In fact, all major stakeholders should be included. 
Effective sexual education about porn and other matters must be ongoing and 
encompassing.

• The more parents talk about pornography and sexuality with their kids, the less 
likely their kids are to use porn to learn “sexual scripts” for sexual behavior, sexual 
expectations, and sexual encounters. Parents do not help their kids by having one 
100-minute conversation; kids need 100 one-minute conversations.

Section 1. Why Porn Literacy Is Necessary for Sexual Education

(Note: Some sources are cited in more than one section)

Rothman, E. F., Beckmeyer, J. J., Herbenick, D., Fu, T-C., Dodge, B., & Fortenberry, J. D. (2021).The prevalence of 
using pornography for information about how to have sex: Findings from a nationally representative survey of 
U.S. adolescents and young adults. Archives of Sexual Behavior, 50(2), 629–646. https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-
020-01877-7 

Where do young people learn sexual social skills? Many European countries (e.g., 
Netherlands, Sweden, and Belgium) mandate education in schools about the physical, 
cognitive, emotional, and social dimensions of sexuality from early childhood through 
adolescence (they cite Ketting & Ivanova, 2018, https://www.ippfen.org/resource/sexuality-
education-where-it-stands-across-europe-and-central-asia). Accordingly, 76%–93% of 
youth in these nations look to school for information about sexuality, while only 0.2%–
3.4% consider pornography educational. The United States takes a different approach. 
Only 39 out of 50 states require sex and HIV education in school, “but only 17 states 
require that sex education is medically accurate.” As a result, US youth are more apt to 
seek out pornography as a source of information on sexuality; 25% of young people aged 
18–24 said that helpful information was most likely to have come from pornography. 
Moreover, more than 40% of adolescents and young adults had not received helpful 
information on sex from any source in the past year. 

https://www.culturereframed.org/parents-program-on-porn-hypersexualized-media/
https://www.culturereframed.org/parents-program-on-porn-hypersexualized-media/
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-020-01877-7
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-020-01877-7
https://www.ippfen.org/resource/sexuality-education-where-it-stands-across-europe-and-central-asia
https://www.ippfen.org/resource/sexuality-education-where-it-stands-across-europe-and-central-asia
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Culture Reframed can prepare you to talk to kids with the helpful information they 
want through our free Parents Resources.

Lim, M. S. C., Roode, K., Davis, A. C., & Wright, C. J. C. (2020). ‘Censorship is cancer’: Young people’s support for 
pornography-related initiatives. Sex Education. https://doi.org/10.1080/14681811.2020.1845133 

This study showed that 87% of participants aged 15–29 in Australia supported school-
based education about pornography. The researchers also noted that “participants 
wanted initiatives to be implemented in a way that did not introduce harm or shame 
pornography users.” 

Culture Reframed provides resources that seek to prevent the harms scientifically found to be 
caused by pornography; we also seek not to shame users (the major corporate producers of 
porn are the ones that should be held accountable), but rather to educate them, especially 
young people.

Leung, H., Shek, D. T., Leung, E., & Shek, E. Y. W. (2019). Development of contextually-relevant sexuality 
education: Lessons from a comprehensive review of adolescent sexuality education across cultures. 
International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health, 16(4), 621.  

Based on research in the United States, UK, Hong Kong, mainland China, and Taiwan, 
“theories and scientific findings are seldom taken into account when formulating policies 
on school-based sex education (i.e., lack of evidence-based policies).” 

For scientific studies of pornography and sexual education, see Culture Reframed’s Academic 
Library.

Arrington-Sanders, R., Harper, G. W., Morgan, A., Ogunbajo, A., Trent, M., & Fortenberry, J. D. (2015). The role of 
sexually explicit material in the sexual development of same-sex-attracted Black adolescent males. Archives of 
Sexual Behavior, 44(3), 597–608.  

Young, Black, gay American men used pornography for information on various aspects 
of sexuality, especially how to. “This is consistent with prior research that has found that 
without access to sexual health information in the schools that focus on same-sex sexual 
relationships, young men are likely to search out information . . . from the internet.” Many 
of the young men in the study “described significant gaps in their sexual knowledge at the 
time of their sexual debut.” Online pornography or sexually explicit material thus provided 
a script for their first same-sex experience.

Rothman, E., & Adhia, A. (2015). Adolescent pornography use and dating violence among a sample of primarily 
Black and Hispanic, urban-residing, underage youth. Behavioral Sciences, 6(1), 1.  

For these urban, economically disadvantaged young men (primarily of color), pornography 
was the most prevalent source of information about sexuality—more so than parents or 
guardians, school or teachers, and physicians.

https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://doi.org/10.1080/14681811.2020.1845133 
https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://research.culturereframed.org/
https://research.culturereframed.org/
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Harper, G. W., & Riplinger, A. J. (2013). HIV prevention interventions for adolescents and young adults: What 
about the needs of gay and bisexual males? AIDS and Behavior, 17(3), 1082–1095.  

The scarcity of HIV prevention resources for gay/bisexual male youth in the United States, 
and their “reliance on internet pornography as a primary form of sexuality education . . . 
is especially troubling with regard to HIV transmission given recent increases in ‘raw’ and 
‘bareback’ gay pornography which features and eroticizes unprotected anal sex.” 

Kubicek, K., Beyer, W. J., Weiss, G., Iverson, E., & Kipke, M. D. (2010). In the dark: young men’s stories of sexual 
initiation in the absence of relevant sexual health information. Health Education & Behavior, 37(2), 243–263.  

In the absence of what the authors saw as relevant and useful sexual health information 
from traditional and supportive sources, such as parents and school, the young men in 
this US study—who were young men who have sex with men—found alternative sources 
of sex and sexuality education, commonly pornography.

Section 2. What Should Sexual Education Include?

Clancy, E. M., Klettke, B., Crossman, A. M., Hallford, D. J., Howard, D., & Toumbourou, J. W. (2021). Sext 
dissemination: Differences across nations in motivations and associations. International Journal of Environmental 
Research and Public Health, 18(5), 2429. https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph18052429 

“Based on these findings, prevention initiatives, including adolescent relationship 
education programs, which Culture Reframed provides, could benefit from increased focus 
on active consent and respect in relation to online interactions, as part of addressing 
social norms that such behaviour is subjectively positive for perpetrators, in both U.S. 
and Australian contexts . . . . sext [or intimate image] dissemination occurs with sufficient 
frequency to warrant inclusion in relationship education programs. Such programs should 
address the normalization of dissemination behaviours, with an emphasis on active 
consent and respect, as modern relationships encompass both in person and online 
communications.”

Crabbe, M., & Flood, M. (2021) School-based education to address pornography’s influence on young people: A 
proposed practice framework. American Journal of Sexuality Education, 16(1), 1–37. 

Advocates for “education that seeks to support young people to critically evaluate 
and respond to pornography’s influence to minimize its harms and equip them 
for relationships and sexuality that are safe, respectful, mutually pleasurable, and 
consenting.” This program does not entail any showing of pornography, and includes 
developing critical media literacy and respectful relating skills. The program aligns with 
existing school priorities, including violence prevention, sexuality education, online 
safety, and critical media literacy. It covers areas where many parents feel ill-equipped. 

https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph18052429
https://parents.culturereframed.org/
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Moreover, “schools have a duty of care to take reasonable steps to protect students from 
foreseeable harm.” The proposed framework includes the following elements:

1. A whole school approach: not just classroom teaching but school policies, school 
culture, relationship between school, home, community, and so forth. 

2. A robust conceptual approach: includes evidence-based understanding of 
pornography’s impact; critical understanding of gender, power, and violence; 
positive approach to sexuality; diversity; human rights orientation; and a harm 
minimization approach.

3. A tailored approach to the local context. 
4. The approach is based in sexuality education.
5. Builds student competencies: for example, analyzing social, cultural and 

societal influences that shape identity and affect well-being; understanding the 
characteristics of healthy and unhealthy relating; and communicating and interacting 
for well-being.

6. Age-appropriate and sequential delivery.
7. Participatory teaching and learning approaches.
8. A safe, inclusive, and supportive learning environment.
9. Sensitivity to inequalities of gender, sexuality and race/ethnicity.
10. Skilled, well-equipped staff: not just teachers but nurses, social workers, and so on.
11. Active engagement of parents as partners.
12. Development of community partnerships.
13. Support across the school organization, culture, and environment.
14. Regular evaluation and review.

The authors also review some existing pornography resources, some of which are 
included in this annotated bibliography. They flag two resources as supporting a whole 
school approach: In the Picture and We Need to Talk About Pornography.

Culture Reframed offers free online enrichments for teachers of tweens and teens who wish to 
create, redesign, or enhance a sexual health curriculum to include the impact of porn on health 
and well-being.

Lamb, S., Pagán-Ortiz, M., & Bonilla, S. (2021). How to provide sexual education: Lessons from a pandemic on 
masculinity, individualism, and the neoliberal agenda. International Journal of Environmental Research and Public 
Health, 18(8), 4144.  

Culture Reframed agrees with the overall contention of this study, which is that sex 
education in the United States, like much of the public health response to the COVID-19 
pandemic, is done through an “individual lens that focuses on personal protection, safety, 
and rights.” Instead, we should take a community approach that emphasizes “human 
rights and objectification, sexism, violence against women, and the requirements of 
ethical sex.” 
But Culture Reframed refutes three points made in this study. First, we agree that 
pornography is a “public health risk that is damaging to society, and exploits those that are 

https://parents.culturereframed.org/our-courses/
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being traumatized for profit.” But the study falsely claims that porn may not be dangerous 
to the individual; the data, much of which we have compiled in our Academic Library, 
evidences that porn is harmful to individuals. We think the best way to fight the harmful 
effects of porn is with both an individual- and community-focused approach. We also 
reject the idea, which the study implies, that a community focus should include those who 
make and sell porn. Pornography is the largest unregulated multibillion dollar industry 
today. A pending lawsuit in California charges MindGeek, the largest porn company, with 
sex trafficking and child rape. Until this industry acknowledges and redresses its harm, 
we do not advocate for partnerships. Think of the pornography industry as similar to Big 
Tobacco and Big Oil, both of which spent decades refuting scientific evidence that they 
harmed public health. 

Rodríguez-Castro, Y., Martínez-Román, R., Alonso-Ruido, P., Adá-Lameiras, A., and Carrera-Fernández, M. V. 
(2021). Intimate partner cyberstalking, sexism, pornography, and sexting in adolescents: New challenges for sex 
education. International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health, 18(4), 2181. https://doi.org/10.3390/
ijerph18042181 

“In Spain, the most widespread sex education model is anchored in a moral/conservative 
model that demonizes sexuality and a risk/prevention model that uses fear and 
disease as keys to learning. Both these models reproduce the traditional, sexist, and 
heteronormative view of affective-sexual relationships. The purpose of sex education 
should be to create a model of liberating, critical, and emancipating sexuality; for this 
purpose, it is necessary to have adequate comprehensive sexual training. . . . Pornography 
is the main vehicle for transmitting a conceptualization of androcentric and violent 
sexuality for younger people. The increasing impact of its consumption influences their 
relationships, introducing certain levels of violence into sexual practices and consolidating 
the patriarchal imaginary of inequality between men and women, placing male pleasure 
at the center, and relegating female pleasure. . . . Sex education programs should 
be integrated into the curriculum at all levels of education as just one more subject, 
addressing essential content such as: body identity, gender identity (sexism, gender 
stereotypes, sexual orientation, etc.), self-esteem and self-concept, emotions, egalitarian 
socio-affective relationships (love, infatuation, friendship, etc.), sexual behavior, and sexual 
health and relying on the various ICT [information and communication technologies] tools 
that combine learning, motivation, and fun. Only in this way will the current educational 
system be able to respond to these new social realities generated both online and offline 
to allow boys and girls to live and express their interpersonal and couple relationships in 
an equal and violence-free way.” 
Note that the authors refer in the article to a Spanish iPhone and iPad app called Liad@s; 
they cite Navarro Pérez et al. (2018), https://www.serviciossocialesypoliticasocial.com/
revista/violencias-machistas.

Rothman, E. F., Beckmeyer, J. J., Herbenick, D., Fu, T-C., Dodge, B., & Fortenberry, J. D. (2021). The prevalence of 
using pornography for information about how to have sex: Findings from a nationally representative survey of 
U.S. adolescents and young adults. Archives of Sexual Behavior, 50(2), 629–646. https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-
020-01877-7 

https://research.culturereframed.org/
https://www.reuters.com/legal/litigation/susman-godfrey-dechert-square-off-case-against-online-porn-giant-2021-09-08/
https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph18042181
https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph18042181
https://www.serviciossocialesypoliticasocial.com/revista/violencias-machistas
https://www.serviciossocialesypoliticasocial.com/revista/violencias-machistas
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-020-01877-7
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-020-01877-7
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(Some of the findings from this study are discussed above.) When “adolescents perceived 
that they had had a helpful conversation with parents about sex recently, they were less 
likely to report that they saw pornography as a helpful source of information about how to 
have sex.” “The recency of the talk that the parents had with their children was important. 
When parents had had a talk about sex within the past year, adolescents were half as 
likely to report that pornography was the most helpful source of information about how 
to have sex. When parents’ most recent talk about sex was more than 1 year in the past, 
the percentage of adolescents who perceived pornography as the most helpful source of 
information about how to have sex doubled. This suggests that, in the absence of school-
based comprehensive sex education, parents may need to plan on having more frequent 
conversations with their children about sex and sexual health—having what is often 
called ‘the talk’ (about sex) once and considering one’s job as a parent complete may be 
associated with higher rates of youth sexual socialization from pornography.” 

See also Rothman, Daley & Alder (2020), https://doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2019.305468

Culture Reframed has free online programs and resources for parents on how to talk to your 
kids and teens about porn.

Bauer, M., Hämmerli, S., & Leeners, B. (2020). Unmet needs in sex education: What adolescents aim to 
understand about sexuality of the other sex. Journal of Adolescent Health, 67(2), 245–252. https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.jadohealth.2020.02.015 

This is a study of what 2,343 adolescents aged 11–19 want to know about the sexuality of 
the opposite sex. The aim is to help practitioners “adjust sex education curricula to the 
needs of adolescents, thereby supporting the establishment of healthy, respectful, and 
sexually fulfilling relationships.” In small-groups, during peer-led sex education classes 
divided by gender, the adolescents formulated questions for the opposite sex. The largest 
portion of questions addressed sexual interaction; for example, sexual preference “and 
the logistics and qualitative aspects of first-time sexual intercourse.” The kids and young 
adults also asked about the body (e.g., anatomy, body hair), relationships (e.g., love, dating, 
and ideal characteristics of men/women), and masturbation. 
The boys especially also asked about pornography; for example, did the other sex 
view it, how often, why, age of first contact, favorite genre, opinion of porn, and would 
they participate in a porn film. Many of the questions seemed to be inspired by porn; 
they—mainly the boys—wanted to clarify interest in unusual locations for intercourse, 
ejaculation on the partners body (slangily referred to as cum shots), group sex, and anal 
sex. Consequently, adolescents need to learn skills to contextualize experiences with porn 
and to differentiate between porn and real-life sexual activity. 

Culture Reframed provides guidance for parents and educators on teaching these skills.

https://doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2019.305468
https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jadohealth.2020.02.015
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jadohealth.2020.02.015
https://www.culturereframed.org/sex-education-resources/
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Davis, A. C., Wright, C. J., Murphy, S., Dietze, P., Temple-Smith, M. J., Hellard, M. E., & Lim, M. S. (2020). A digital 
pornography literacy resource co-designed with vulnerable young people: Development of “The Gist.” Journal of 
Medical Internet Research, 22(6), e15964. https://doi.org/10.2196/15964

This is an Australian study with 17 young people, aged 14–23, participating in multiphase, 
co-design workshops. All participants (women, men, and nonbinary; one-third LGBTQI+) 
had experienced educational or living disruptions. The workshops used a variety of media 
and creative activities to design pornography literacy programs. A key conclusion is that 
effective programs must expand beyond the problematic messages of pornography 
and the teaching of media literacy to include “practical information about ethical sex 
and relationships to help young people transfer critical literacy into alternate choices 
and preferences in real life.” A necessary focus on the pleasure of sex must be balanced 
by sensitive programming, trauma-informed language, and progressive disclosure to 
acknowledge that some young people have lived negative sexual experiences. Useful tools 
are one-on-one interviews, focus groups, generative activities, and creating “a safe space 
where participants could use creation to express an experience, rather than having to 
speak directly about it, enabled them to have their perspectives included and to better 
understand the underlying issues and design a more inclusive solution.” Co-designed 
methods “are responsive to sensitive and complex health issues and are particularly 
suitable for designing with rather than for young people [emphasis added].”

Dawson, K., Gabhainn, S. N., & MacNeela, P. (2020). Toward a model of porn literacy: Core concepts, rationales, 
and approaches. Journal of Sex Research, 57(1), 1–15. 

This study did not take a stand against porn (despite all the evidence to the contrary). 
Still, the study reported that young people in Ireland wanted “porn literacy education” 
to learn about consent, sexual communication, and the negative effects of porn on their 
sexual lives. Participants also “reported that it was important to inform young people 
about realistic sexual expectations, including the awkward, funny, and disappointing 
moments that people are likely to experience in their sexual lives.” Additionally, “many 
male participants acknowledged the unrealistic nature of on-screen sex yet discussed 
personal accounts of how pornography created a standard for sex and failing to achieve 
such outcomes reflected poorly on their sense of self.” Women “felt that pornography 
reinforced a societal standard of beauty that is largely unattainable by the average 
person.” Great “concern regarding safe sex was related to physical pain or injury. 
Participants discussed how pornography often portrayed pain as pleasurable and that 
youth should be informed about the real-life implications of such behaviors. . . . Many 
believed that certain pornographic videos glamorized physical pain in sex, which in 
turn could prompt youth who learn about sex through pornography to put themselves 
in danger.” Many LGBTQI+ participants in the study also reported that they turned to 
pornography because it was their only available source of information that helped them 
identify their sexual orientation. 

For scientific studies and a critical stance on pornography, see Culture Reframed’s 
Academic Library.

https://doi.org/10.2196/15964 
https://research.culturereframed.org/
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IQ Programs. (2020). Porn harms prevention education. Youth Wellbeing Project.
https://edu.youthwellbeingproject.info/iq_programs/ 

“Youth Wellbeing Project is an Australian grassroots community organisation with a 
global vision to positively impact youth sexuality and wellbeing. We provide insight 
into navigating life, healthy relationships and sexuality by equipping young people with 
essential knowledge to make informed life decisions. Through our presentations and 
programs, and professional development for staff, we help young people make sense 
of the world’s mixed messages and inspire them to live a life of worth, confidence and 
purpose.” 

Malachi, W., Canan, S. N., Jozkowski, K. N., & Bridges, A. J. (2020). Sexual consent communication in best-selling 
pornography films: A content analysis. Journal of Sex Research, 57(1), 52–63.  

This article does not take a critical stance on pornography; they do just the opposite, 
and thus ignore a large body of empirical evidence. Nonetheless, the researchers found, 
among the various sexual scripts for consent that appear in mainstream pornography, 
several that have “negative consequences.” One pervasive sexual script in porn is that 
“explicit verbal consent” is not a necessary or “natural” part of sexuality. Another is that 
“people receiving sexual behaviors can consent by doing nothing.” They contend that 
young people need explicit instruction that “a man should not assume a woman’s sexual 
consent simply because she is not resisting his initiation.”

For scientific studies and a critical stance on pornography, see Culture Reframed’s 
Academic Library.

Patterson (née Martin), S., McDaid, L., Hunt, K., Hilton, S., Flowers, P., McMillan, L., Milne, D., & Lorimer, K. (2020). 
How men and women learn about sex: Multi-generational perspectives on insufficient preparedness and prevailing 
gender norms in Scotland. Sex Education, 20(4), 441–456. https://doi.org/10.1080/14681811.2019.1683534 

Schools must provide better sexual education, including: 

• “practical and realistic depictions of sexual activities and experiences”
• digital, media, and porn literacy so students can “develop skills to navigate 

unregulated information sources effectively and to think critically about explicit 
material and portrayals of normative practices”

• the inclusion of activities that empower young people to understand and challenge 
the norms, expectations, and stereotypes of gender, especially regarding sexuality

• “the development of communicative and critical skills to negotiate sexual interactions 
to enable the development of healthy, pleasurable and positive sexual relationships.”

Culture Reframed offers relevant resources for teachers and parents on these and other topics.

https://edu.youthwellbeingproject.info/iq_programs/
https://research.culturereframed.org/
https://doi.org/10.1080/14681811.2019.1683534
https://www.culturereframed.org/resources-on-the-harms-of-pornography/
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Carboni, N., & Bhana, D. (2019). Teenage girls negotiating femininity in the context of sexually explicit materials. 
Sex Education, 19(4), 371–388.  

Despite their overall argument that online, sexually explicit material may help promote 
South African “girls’ agency, competency and desire,” (which is contradicted by grounded 
research), the authors still acknowledge “how enduring gender binaries continue to 
position a non-agentic and passive female sexuality against a more active and predatory 
male sexuality, whereby girls are made the victims and are held accountable for their any 
alleged sexually deviant behaviour.” It would thus be important to address this issue in a 
sex ed curriculum.

For scientific studies and a critical stance on pornography, see Culture Reframed’s 
Academic Library.

Davis, A. C., Wright, C., Curtis, M., Hellard, M.E., Lim, M. S. C., & Temple-Smith, M. J. (2019). ‘Not my child’: 
Parenting, pornography, and views on education. Journal of Family Studies.  

This study of Australian parents was designed partly to learn what they wanted from 
pornography education. 

• Most parents wanted practical information on what types of online content kids 
access and how (especially those parents who didn’t want to seek out the content 
themselves). 

• A few wanted to learn the warning signs that their child was at risk of harm from 
pornography (e.g., how to “identify when watching pornography is a ‘normal’ part of 
sexual development and when it becomes problematic”). 

• Parents preferred fact sheets, videos, and podcasts with information aimed at both 
parents and children (“parents who were concerned about their ability to navigate 
follow-up conversations with their children, identified videos and documentary style 
films as a good way to inform themselves on the issue, as well as something to watch 
with their child to start or even replace a conversation, if this was not possible in their 
relationship.” If you are not sure how to talk with kids and teens about porn, see Culture 
Reframed’s Programs for Parents.

• Parents felt that their children were more likely to absorb information delivered 
through schools and their peers than at home. Parents did not want their children 
to receive information that could spark curiosity or encourage them to seek out 
pornography. 

• The most appropriate timing for such resources and conversations is between years 
7 and 10 (year 7 is equivalent to sixth grade in the United States).

• There is little consensus, however, on what to teach. On this point, Culture Reframed 
provides the resource Guidance for Teaching Sex Education with a Porn-Critical Lens for 
educators who wish to develop or retool a sexual health curriculum to address the impact 
of porn on young students’ health and well-being.

https://research.culturereframed.org/
https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://www.culturereframed.org/sex-education-resources/
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“Our results provide new insights into the challenges of parenting concerning online 
pornography in the context of ignorance of its content and platforms. . . . This type of 
information could improve parents’ understanding without requiring them to go online to 
watch the content themselves.”

Culture Reframed includes many of these suggestions, and more, in our online programs for 
parents and teachers.

Gamble, H. (2019). Acquiescing to the script: A panel study of college students’ sexual media habits, 
endorsement of heteronormative scripts, and their hesitance toward resisting unwanted hookups. Sex Roles, 80, 
707–723. https://doi.org/10.1007/s11199-018-0971-z 

“My study found evidence that college women’s sexual media habits can increase 
their endorsement of heteronormative scripts leading to increased hesitance toward 
resisting unwanted hookups. This result suggests the female sexual role defined in 
heteronormative scripts that are frequently portrayed in sexual entertainment media 
may be associated with college women’s hesitance toward resisting unwanted hookup 
advances. Because media representations of women’s sexual role continue to follow 
damaging traditional sexual norms, it is important that these findings be incorporated into 
sex education programs that acknowledge the power that media images and messages 
about sexuality can have on emerging adults’ ideas about sex.”

Rothman, E. F., Adhia, A., Christensen, T. T., Paruk, J., Adler, J., & Daley, N. (2018). A pornography literacy class for 
youth: Results of a feasibility and efficacy pilot study. American Journal of Sexuality Education, 13(1), 1–17.
https://doi.org/10.1080/15546128.2018.1437100 

Although this study is biased against scientific data that show clear evidence of 
pornography’s harms, which you can read in Culture Reframed’s free parent resources, it 
nonetheless supports the necessity of including pornography in sexual education. Despite 
their baseless claim and unwillingness to criticize the viewing of pornography, they 
nonetheless evaluated a pornography literacy curriculum that counteracts the harmful 
messages of mainstream pornography. The program aimed “to promote the idea that 
traditional gender norms are restrictive and can lead to double standards that penalize 
women and girls, that lack of consent is never acceptable, and that healthy relationships 
do not feature coercion or violence.” They also found strong evidence that a pornography 
literacy program changed participants’ attitudes: “Notably, participants were less likely 
to view pornography as lucrative or a good way to learn about sex (despite the fact it was 
nevertheless their primary source of education about sex), and the perception that girls 
like to be called ‘nasty’ or ‘slut,’ or that most people find it sexy when girls cry, choke, gag, 
or vomit during sex, was substantially reduced.”

See Culture Reframed’s Guidance for Teaching Sex Education with a Porn-Critical Lens.

https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://doi.org/10.1007/s11199-018-0971-z
https://doi.org/10.1080/15546128.2018.1437100
https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://www.culturereframed.org/sex-education-resources/
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Rostad, W. L., Gittins-Stone, D., Huntington, C., Rizzo, C. J., Pearlman, D., & Orchowski, L. (2019). The association 
between exposure to violent pornography and teen dating violence in grade 10 high school students. Archives of 
Sexual Behavior, 48(7), 2137–2147. https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-019-1435-4 

“The present research highlights the importance of considering violent pornography 
exposure as a potential risk factor for TDV [teen dating violence]. Preventing TDV and 
future intimate partner violence requires comprehensive prevention strategies, such as 
teaching safe and healthy relationship skills and disrupting the developmental pathways 
toward partner violence. . . . Addressing risk factors, such as youth’s exposure to violent 
pornography, may have short- and long-term impacts on the prevention of violence in 
dating relationships. For instance, efforts to promote positive social norms and provide 
alternative sources of education about healthy sexual behavior and relationships 
may decrease adolescents’ acceptance of violence and promote healthy interpersonal 
relationships throughout the lifespan.”

Chen, L., Yang, Y., Su, W., Zheng, L., Ding, C., & Potenza, M. N. (2018). The relationship between sexual sensation 
seeking and problematic internet pornography use: A moderated mediation model examining roles of online 
sexual activities and the third-person effect. Journal of Behavioral Addictions, 7(3), 565–573.
https://doi.org/10.1556/2006.7.2018.77 

The researchers make several suggestions: First, it is important to teach individuals 
during adolescence, or even earlier, “how best to understand and meet their own sexual 
needs in healthy fashions.” Second, it may be effective to educate young men about the 
harmful effects of online pornography—to help reduce the likelihood of their developing 
problematic internet pornography use (PIPU)—by discussing cases of other young men 
who report that “pornography viewing has altered their sexual arousal templates and 
led to erectile dysfunction.” Last, since the psychological mechanisms of online sexual 
activities and PIPU may differ depending on gender, “educational guidance and evaluation 
efforts may need to be tailored in gender-sensitive fashions, with particular emphasis 
on SSS [sexual sensation seeking] in males and perhaps other domains (e.g., relating to 
emotional and social aspects) being more relevant to females, although this latter point is 
currently speculative.” 

Culture Reframed offers guidance to educators and parents on healthy sexuality and 
pornography use, and also provides an online Academic Library.

Baker, K. E. (2016) Online pornography—Should schools be teaching young people about the risks? An 
exploration of the views of young people and teaching professionals. Sex Education, 16(2), 213–228.  

This is a study of 218 students (aged 16–17) and 23 teaching professionals in the UK. The 
majority of students wanted schools to teach the risks of pornography. They preferred 
peer-led discussions, followed by teacher-led discussions and small group work; students 
would feel more trusting and comfortable talking about the topic with peers as opposed 
to teachers. Note, however, that other studies have found that students would prefer 
talking with teachers and not their peers.

https://doi.org/10.1007/s10508-019-1435-4
https://doi.org/10.1556/2006.7.2018.77
https://www.culturereframed.org/sex-education-resources/
https://research.culturereframed.org/
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The teachers thought that schools should also discuss pornography, many wanting to 
partner with parents. They favored small, single-sexed groups, but were divided on who 
should teach the material: themselves with training, an external agency or school nurse, 
or peers of the students. 

Martellozzo, E., Monaghan, A., Adler, J. R., Davidson, J., Leyva, R., & Horvath, M. A. H. (2016). I wasn’t sure it was 
normal to watch it: A quantitative and qualitative examination of the impact of online pornography on the values, 
attitudes, beliefs and behaviours of children and young people. NSPCC.
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/research-resources/2016/i-wasn-t-sure-it-was-normal-to-watch-it 

“Most young people thought pornography was a poor model for consent or safe sex and 
wanted better sex education, covering the impact of pornography.” They also “suggested 
that formal school education on the issues surrounding online pornography may help 
to challenge harmful attitudes towards women, or towards potentially harmful sexual 
relationships that can stem from exposure to online pornography.” Specific suggestions 
by young people included:

• access to information about sex, relationships, and pornography in ways that were 
safe, private, and credible

• the need for materials that are age and gender appropriate
• the problem of a “lack of teacher awareness of the potential additional vulnerabilities 

faced by young people who do not identify as either male or female in a binary 
manner”

• there was some concern expressed that sex and relationship education includes kids 
who identify as LGBTQ2

• many suggested short videos via website or an app, but some did not want only 
online instruction, “or were concerned that access should be private.”

The researchers themselves suggested the following:

• Attention needs to be paid to the messages that boys receive from pornography, 
including how porn shapes their expectations for the girls with whom they will 
subsequently interact.

• Some adolescent porn viewers “may be trying to cope with a degree of dissonance. 
. . . They realise it is not realistic and that it can be very negative, but they are also 
sexually aroused by it and may find the transgressive aspects exciting.”

• A little under one-third of the boys agreed or strongly agreed that pornography is 
exploitative—in contrast to one-half of the girls. “This is a statistically significant 
difference and is repeated in their responses to ideas relating to whether 
pornography is boring, degrading or humiliating, repulsive or revolting. In each 
case, girls are proportionally more likely to concur than boys,” which “has potentially 
concerning implications for their behaviours and expectations of one another within 
sexual relationships.” [Note that this is not “potentially concerning,” the concern is data-
driven—see below.]

• Most of the kids agreed that pornography displays neither safe sex nor consent. 

https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/research-resources/2016/i-wasn-t-sure-it-was-normal-to-watch-it
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But “possible negative consequences of exposure to online pornography is that it 
can lead young people to believe that they should emulate the practices they have 
observed,” such as rough sex, illegal activities in the UK (e.g., actions likely to cause 
damage to breasts or genitalia), yielding to pressure to have sex before one is ready, 
participating in risky online behaviors such as posting naked selfies or sending sexts, 
which are often used in sextortion, and falling victim to online sexual predators. 
Culture Reframed corrects this error: these are not “possible negative consequences,” but 
empirically verified outcomes—see below.

• “The key age group for intervention is 13–14, who reported nearly double the rate 
of assimilating ideas from online pornography, when compared with ages 11–12.” 
To teach about the dangers of pornography to this age group, Culture Reframed offers 
Guidance for Teaching Sex Education with a Porn-Critical Lens for teachers of tweens and 
teens.

For scientific studies and a critical stance on pornography, see Culture Reframed’s 
Academic Library.

Arrington-Sanders, R., Harper, G. W., Morgan, A., Ogunbajo, A., Trent, M., & Fortenberry, J. D. (2015). The role of 
sexually explicit material in the sexual development of same-sex-attracted Black adolescent males. Archives of 
Sexual Behavior, 44(3), 597–608.  

As noted above, many of these young men, lacking exposure to other resources, look to 
online pornography to learn a sexual script for their first same-sex experience. But this 
script “often promoted risk-taking behavior, including condomless oral and anal sex.” 
In the absence of comprehensive sexuality education at home or in schools, especially 
regarding same-sex relations, “they may not be introduced to counter-narratives that 
promote condom-protected sexual activity between two men. Comprehensive sex, 
sexuality, and anatomy education programs will need to be designed to address the 
unmet needs of young Black men in same-sex sexual relationships . . . with explicit focus 
on sexual roles and behaviors that may be inaccurately portrayed in SEM [sexually explicit 
material].” 

Hare, K. A., Gahagan, J., Jackson, L., & Steenbeek, A. (2015). Revisualising ‘porn’: How young adults’ consumption 
of sexually explicit internet movies can inform approaches to Canadian sexual health promotion. Culture, Health 
& Sexuality, 17(3), 269–283.  

In this study, young adults highlighted that while sexual education or sex ed in schools 
provides a key opportunity to learn about sexuality, the information they received was 
very restricted. Its purpose, they perceived, was to help them avoid negative health 
consequences as opposed to providing information about holistic sexual health or 
sexuality in general. The programs associated sexuality with risk or harm, such as STIs, 
unplanned pregnancy, and consent. “Due to the limited views of sexuality available to 
them, the majority of participants explained that they found it difficult to explore sexuality 
in an unfiltered, completely assessable manner,” and so they turned to pornography. 

https://www.culturereframed.org/sex-education-resources/
https://research.culturereframed.org/
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Litras, A., Latreille, S., & Temple-Smith, M. (2015). Dr google, porn and friend-of-a-friend: Where are young men 
really getting their sexual health information? Sexual Health, 12(6), 488–494. https:doi.org/10.1071/SH15055 

Australian young men overwhelmingly receive their sexual health knowledge from school-
based programs. But they self-identified poor recall of the information and reported 
that subject matter was restricted to biomedical issues. Despite this, participants valued 
and desired more sexual education. They identified as gaps in their education: lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, transgendered, or queer sexuality; sexual practices; sexual pleasure; 
contraception; condom use; and the issue of consent. To fill these gaps, they looked to 
“other, less reliable sources of information, such as pornography.” 

Tanton, C., Jones, K. G., Macdowall, W., Clifton, S., Mitchell, K. R., Datta, J., Lewis, R., Field, N., Sonnenberg, P., 
Stevens, A., Wellings, K., Johnson, A. M., & Mercer, C. H. (2015). Patterns and trends in sources of information 
about sex among young people in Britain: Evidence from three National Surveys of Sexual Attitudes and 
Lifestyles. BMJ Open, 5, e007834.  

Young men who cited pornography as a source of information were less likely to report 
sexual education lessons at school or from a parent or guardian as a main source 
of information, and were more likely to report needing biological and psychosexual 
information, than young men who did not turn to pornography for information. “The 
findings support the expressed need for improved sex and relationships education in 
schools alongside greater involvement of parents and health professionals.” 

For guidance on speaking with your kids, see the variety of free online resources offered by 
Culture Reframed.

Walsh, J., Mitchell, A., & Hudson, M. (2015). Extra lesson: Porn, what you should know, in The practical guide to 
love, sex and relationships: Years 7 and 8. Australian Research Centre in Sex, Health and Society (ARCSHS), La 
Trobe University. https://www.lovesexrelationships.edu.au/year78 

The lesson includes a short video—titled Porn—as well as information and a lesson plan in 
response to teachers and parents who asked for help in talking about pornography with 
13–14-year-olds. “Our main concern is that sexually inexperienced young people have the 
chance to hear an alternative [to pornography’s] set of standards for how sex should be—
that sex can be a mutually enjoyable and consensual experience (when the time is right).”

Crabbe, M. (2014). In the picture: Supporting young people in an era of explicit sexual imagery. Brophy Family and 
Youth Services. https://itstimewetalked.com/resources/in-the-picture/ 

This is a comprehensive resource that supports secondary schools to address the 
influence of explicit sexual imagery. In the Picture provides guidelines, strategies, and 
practical resources from which schools can create a whole school approach to explicit 
sexual imagery that is tailored to suit the local community and context. The whole school 
approach includes policy, equipping staff, parent partnerships, community partnerships, 
supportive school contexts, student education, and evaluation. The book includes 
PDF manuals for school leaders, teachers, and parent and community partnership 

https:doi.org/10.1071/SH15055
https://www.culturereframed.org/resources-on-the-harms-of-pornography/
https://www.lovesexrelationships.edu.au/year78
https://itstimewetalked.com/resources/in-the-picture/
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coordinators; video clips of interviews—with young people; as well as performers and 
directors from the pornography industry—for use with students, with accompanying 
questions, and as part of a parent education event (with supporting leaders’ notes, 
preparation guidelines, and promotional materials); PowerPoint presentations to support 
the video clips; and customizable Microsoft Word resources.

Horvath, M. A. H., Alys, L., Massey, K., Pina, A., Scally, M., & Adler, J. R. (2013). Basically . . . porn is everywhere: A 
rapid evidence assessment on the effects that access and exposure to pornography has on children and young people. 
Project Report. Office of the Children’s Commissioner for England.  

In the UK, “some young people describe the positive aspects of pornography (e.g., sexual 
knowledge, curiosity and inspiration). . . . However, when describing the positive aspects, 
many young people link these to their desire for information to supplement, or in lieu of, 
formal sex education; when formal education is not found, they turn to pornography as 
a substitute” for information regarding sexual practices and norms. The UK Department 
for Education should require schools teach the safe use of the internet, and “rename ‘sex 
and relationships education’ to ‘relationships and sex education’ to place emphasis on 
the importance of developing healthy, positive, respectful relationships.” The curriculum 
must include the effects of access and exposure to pornography on young people. The 
government should partner with internet service providers to “embark on a national 
awareness-raising campaign, underpinned by further research, to better inform parents, 
professionals and the public at large about the content of pornography and young 
people’s access of, and exposure to such content.” The Home Office and the Department 
for Education “should commission further research into the safeguarding implications 
of exposure and/or access to pornography on children and young people, particularly in 
relation to their experiences of teenage relationship abuse and peer exploitation.” And 
to protect girls and young women from gender-based violence, and teen abuse more 
generally, we must address “young people’s exposure to violent sexualised imagery within 
their peer groups and relationships.” 
 These findings were echoed by Laws (2013), https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f5764.

Culture Reframed provides this type of guidance in our educational modules and programs.

Allen, L. (2011). Young people and sexuality education: Rethinking key debates. Palgrave Macmillan.
https://dx.doi.org/10.1057/9780230297630

Teens in New Zealand want sexual education to teach them how to make sex more 
enjoyable for both partners. If this information is lacking in sex ed, they will seek out 
alternative sources, including pornography. For them, conventional sex ed is unduly 
scientific, technical, disembodied, and de-eroticized; it also focuses almost exclusively 
on heterosexuality. They want content that is more real, including information on 
teenage parenthood (not just avoiding pregnancy), abortion, emotions in relationships, 
pleasure, breaking up, and nonmarital relationships. They do not wish additional content 
on puberty. The young men asked for more information on topics such as the use of 
condoms, menstruation and periods, reproduction, and female desire. Only a few wanted 

https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f5764
https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://dx.doi.org/10.1057/9780230297630
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to learn about porn, but more so than the young women, who generally ask for greater 
details on abortion and male desire. There was no significant preference for the age and 
gender of sex ed teachers. 
The young men, more than their female peers, reported viewing pornography to learn 
about pleasure and bodies. “The inclusion of sexual pleasure and desire in sexuality 
education could open space for critical reflection about the usefulness of sexual 
information divulged by pornography.” 

For rigorous, scientific information, Culture Reframed offers free parent and teacher resources 
as well as an online Academic Library of scholarly publications.

Jones, R. K., & Biddlecom, A. E. (2011). Is the internet filling the sexual health information gap for teens?
An exploratory study. Journal of Health Communication, 16(2), 112–123.
https://doi.org/10.1080/10810730.2010.535112 

“Possible strategies for schools include class assignments that require online research 
on sexual health topics, training students how to conduct basic and effective searches 
for sexual health information, and ensuring that students receive a list of comprehensive 
sexual health websites . . . [where] they can access factual information about a range 
of sexual health issues.” Parents are often eager for reliable online health sources, too. 
“Professional organizations such as the Society for Adolescent Medicine, the National 
Parent Teacher Association, and youth-serving organizations such as the Boys and Girls 
Club of America should consider compiling lists of internet resources that can be used by 
parents and adolescents.”

Culture Reframed provides reliable online health sources in our Programs for Parents.

Hilton, G. L. S. (2007). Listening to the boys again: An exploration of what boys want to learn in sex education 
classes and how they want to be taught. Sex Education, 7(2), 161–174.  

UK boys want sexual education to begin earlier and to include girls’ viewpoints, feelings 
(“emotions, love and [ways to] help boys . . . discuss, acknowledge and cope with these 
feelings”); sex techniques; how to communicate (since boys, they themselves said, are 
more closed than girls); homosexuality; how to resist peer pressure; STIs; parenting 
education (not just how to avoid becoming a parent); and porn (e.g., “It was clear that the 
boys were very interested in pornography as a source of information and knew where to 
find it on the internet. . . . This perspective is not covered in most schools as many staff 
would be fearful of parents’ reactions.”) The boys also wanted small groups for sexual 
education of no more than 15, a safe environment where they would not feel compelled to 
tease and receive teasing, active teaching methods (e.g., more videos, the boys said); and 
they did not want peer teaching or role-playing (which they thought was too juvenile). They 
also wanted the lessons to maintain so-called street cred. One-third would opt for single-
sex lessons; the other two-thirds wanted mixed seating. They wanted to “include areas 
that are difficult for them to deal with such as pornography, masturbation. . . . Also bear in 
mind that boys are less likely than girls to have access to local health services, so include 

https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://research.culturereframed.org/
https://doi.org/10.1080/10810730.2010.535112
https://parents.culturereframed.org/
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these.” And, as one 16-year-old said: “You should be teaching our parents all about this; 
they need to know how to talk to us about these things.” 

Culture Reframed has online resources for parents offering guidance on just how to talk about 
“these things.”

Measor, L. (2004). Young people’s views of sex education: Gender, information and knowledge. Sex Education, 
4(2), 153–166.  

More than 50% of UK boys in one study said that hard pornography was a source of their 
information about sex. They found sexual education in school to focus on “what to use, 
not how to do it.” They wanted specific and explicit information about sex, which sexual 
education programs did not provide. For them, “knowing what to do in a sexual encounter 
is defined as a male responsibility, not as a shared concern for two young partners who 
can mutually explore and experiment. In matters of practice and of experience, girls are 
defined as not needing to know or needing to know less. Shame, however, is likely to befall 
any boy who cannot take charge and does not know exactly what to do. The shame is not 
mutual: we collected no evidence of girls feeling the same anxieties and responsibilities, 
nor opportunities for control.” 
The study also found “indications that some boys have high levels of anxiety about 
knowing enough about sex. Their way of handling this was to turn to pornography.” This 
information is also contained in Measor, Tiffin, & Miller (2000).

National Research Council. (2002). Youth, pornography, and the internet. National Academies Press.
https://doi.org/10.17226/10261 

Sex education in American schools is not comprehensive since the topic is so 
controversial; the content is “tightly prescribed in terms that will generate the least 
amount of political argument and heat.” For example, schools that do decide to teach 
sexual education are mandated by 14 states to teach abstinence. But these same states 
do not require teaching about other forms of contraception. “In practice, if parents and 
schools are not providing young people with answers to the questions that they actually 
have, many will turn elsewhere.” To avoid parental controversy, especially from those who 
believe that sexuality is taboo, some public schools avoid it entirely. 
 The fundamental issues for sexual education are: “how to teach a young person to 
make wise choices, to stay in control of his or her online experiences, to be critical and 
skeptical about the underlying messages in advertising and romanticized and sexualized 
images, and to report other users soliciting personal information or harassing them.”
 “Parents and other adults have a responsibility to help children cope with 
inadvertent exposure to inappropriate internet material or experiences.” Children so 
exposed, if they are upset, will only seek assistance from an adult if they do not fear 
being penalized. Many teens reported “that they had been upset in their first accidental 
encounters with sexually explicit material on the internet not because of the scenes 
depicted, but because of their concerns about parental (over-) reactions.” Many schools 
also “overreact, and it should be noted that children talk to parents and other adults more 

https://parents.culturereframed.org/
https://doi.org/10.17226/10261
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freely if conversation can occur in an open and accepting manner rather than in a punitive 
or judgmental environment.” These sorts of encounters should be “teachable moments in 
which the child can learn from the adults around him or her.” 
“Adults must be taught to teach children how to make good choices. . . . They must 
be willing to engage in sometimes-difficult conversations. And, social and educational 
strategies do not provide a quick fix with a high degree of immediate protection. 
Nevertheless, they are the only approach through which ethics of responsible behavior 
can be cultivated and ways of coping with inappropriate material and experiences taught. 
Social and educational strategies are relevant to teaching children to: Think critically 
about all kinds of media messages; evaluate the credibility and motivation of the sources 
of the messages that they receive; make ethical and responsible choices about internet 
behavior—and about non-internet behavior as well; and cope better with exposure to 
upsetting and disturbing experiences and material found on the internet.” 
 “Some instruction in media literacy would be integrated into the curriculum at all 
levels as an essential dimension of scholarship and learning. Selected older students 
would serve as computer and internet tutors and guides for younger students. Teachers 
would be offered professional development opportunities by their school district to 
understand the importance of media literacy on the internet and how to teach it. The PTA 
would offer programs to parents or guardians wanting to know more about internet safety 
and guidance on maintaining open communication between parents and adolescents.” 
School libraries could offer internet safety instruction to parents and children.

See Culture Reframed’s COMPOSE model, highlighted in the Programs for Parents.

See also Culture Reframed’s Guidance for Teaching Sex Education with a Porn-Critical Lens 
for teachers of tweens and teens, as well as the Programs for Parents, which expressly 
answer the question, “Not sure how to talk with kids and teens about porn?”

Section 3. What Are the Outcomes of Effective Programs?

Baek, S-S., Min, H. Y., Lee, J-E., & Kim, S-J. (2019). Effects of sexual media literacy education for school nurses in 
South Korea. Journal of School Nursing, 35(4), 268–278. https://doi.org/10.1177/1059840518758377 

This study examined the effects of a sexual education program for school nurses in South 
Korea, focusing on sexual media literacy. Based on pre- and post-tests, the school nurses 
“showed significant improvement” in knowledge, awareness, reinterpretation skills, and 
self-efficacy (the confidence in one’s own ability to achieve intended results) of sexual 
media literacy.

https://www.culturereframed.org/compose-yourself/
https://www.culturereframed.org/parents-program-on-porn-hypersexualized-media/
https://www.culturereframed.org/sex-education-resources/
https://www.culturereframed.org/parents-program-on-porn-hypersexualized-media/
https://doi.org/10.1177/1059840518758377
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Rothman, E. F., Adhia, A., Christensen, T. T., Paruk, J., Adler, J., & Daley, N. (2018). A pornography literacy class for 
youth: Results of a feasibility and efficacy pilot study. American Journal of Sexuality Education, 13(1), 1–17.
https://doi.org/10.1080/15546128.2018.1437100 

The researchers administered a pre- and post-evaluation to the participants in a pilot 
literacy class for young people on pornography (summarized above in section 2). After the 
program, “participants were less likely to agree that being in professional pornography 
is a good way to make money, that pornography is a good way for young people to learn 
about sex, that pornography is harmless, that calling a girl ‘nasty’ or ‘slut’ during sex is 
something that everyone does, that a lot people like to be slapped, spanked, or have 
their hair pulled during sex, that a lot of people think it is sexy when a girl cries, chokes, 
gags, or vomits during sex, and that watching pornography ‘makes me want to try what I 
see.’” In addition, at post-test, participants were more likely to agree with the statement 
“pornography promotes unhealthy expectations of male and female sexuality.” Despite 
these findings, participants’ pornography-related behaviors (e.g., watching porn), did 
change, suggesting the necessity for follow-up and regular programming.

Scull, T. M., Kupersmidt, J. N., Malik, C. V., & Morgan-Lopez, A. A. (2018). Using media literacy education for 
adolescent sexual health promotion in middle school: Randomized control trial of Media Aware. Journal of Health 
Communication, 23(12), 1051–1063.  

A study of the short-term efficacy of Media Aware, a classroom-based media literacy 
education program for improving adolescents’ sexual health outcomes. The study did not 
mention pornography. But it did show that media literacy education “resulted in significant 
favorable impact on adolescent outcomes related to sexual health, including increased 
self-efficacy and intentions to use contraception, if they were to engage in sexual activity; 
enhanced positive attitudes, self-efficacy, and intentions to communicate about sexual 
health; decreased acceptance of dating violence and strict gender roles; and increased 
sexual health knowledge.” 

Vandenbosch, L., & van Oosten, J. M. F. (2017). The relationship between online pornography and the sexual 
objectification of women: The attenuating role of porn literacy education. Journal of Communication, 67(6), 
1015–1036.  

Porn literacy education for adolescents in the Netherlands diminished “the strength of 
the relationship” between the use of sexually explicit internet material and “views of 
women as sex objects.” Both males and females, moreover, “equally benefit from porn 
literacy education,” and the “the impact of these classes seems to remain effective when 
adolescents grow older.” 

Martellozzo, E., Monaghan, A., Adler, J. R., Davidson, J., Leyva, R., & Horvath, M. A. H. (2016). I wasn’t sure it was 
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This study (summarized above in section 2), found that after a teacher spoke to students 
about online pornography, more kids than not agreed that sexual activity should be 
enjoyable; sexual activities should be agreed to by everyone involved; and sexual activities 
should be safe for everyone involved.
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